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I. At lts 162nd neeting, on 2I Septerab or I)66, the General Connj-ttee decided to

reeounend to the General Assenbfy the lnelusion in tbe a8enda of al3 item entitled

"Inllenentaticn of the Declaratj-on on the Granting of Independence to Colonial

countrles and Peoples: report of tbe special coumlttee on the situation with

regard to the Inpleaentation of the Decl-aration on the Grantlng of Independenee

to Colonia] Countries and. ?eoples". At its ]6lr-C. neeting, on 22 Septenber, ttle

leneral ColDrittee decid,ed tc re eonnend to the Ceneral Assenbly the all-oration to

the Fourth Conmlttee of all- of the chapters of the report of the ftrccial Comrittee

relating to speci.fic Terrltorie s.

2. At its L415th plenal'y meeting, on 2l+ Septernber, the General A s6e4bly, ly

ad.opting the reeonmendations of the G€neral Co mi-ttee, incl-uded the i'teur in its

agcnda and allocated to the Fourth Conmittee those chapters of the report of tbe

Speeiaf Conmi,ttee reLating to specific Territories.
1. At its l6o5th meeting, on 6 October, tbe Fourtb Coluoittee decj-d'ed to consider

sepa::ately the chapter t)f tlre report of the Special Connittee rel-ating to Aden

(e/6;oolr,oa.\).
l+. The Fourth conxd.ttee considered this iten at lts 162oth neeting, on l- NoveBbert

at its l622nd to l62!th meetlngs, fron 2 to B November, at its I6Jld t'o l-5\oth

meetings, fron IO to 22 November, and at its 16\9th to l-65Jrd neetings, from

I to J December.
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5. At the 162oth neeting, on 1 Nove&ber, the lapporteur of the SpeciaL Conmittee
on the Situatlon vith regard to the Inpl-ementation of the Declaration on the
G:'antlng of Independence to Col-onial Ctountries and peopl_es lntroduced. the report
of that Connittee concerning Aden (h/6nA/1idd.l+) .

A rr,,-; --!sr!r vle ..-.,-.'atiop of this iten, the Coi::::rittee had before it the
following conrnunicaiions concerning Aden, received by the Secretary-Genera}:

(") Note verbale dated 25 February t)66 fron the permanent Relresentative
of the United r'ingdom of creat Sritain and Northern lre]-and (A/6?7\,

(b) Letter Cated 2 March t956 from the Permanent Reporesentative of the
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic (t"/6276) ;

(.) Note verbale oated 6 Apri} p66 from the pemanent Missi.on of the
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic (A.l SJLT ) t

(d) Letter C.ated 18 October 1!56 fron the Pernanent BepreseDtative of the
United Kingdom of Great Britaj.n aad Northern Ireland (t /6\18);

(.) Letter dated 15 Noverober 1p65 frorn the Fernanent RepreseEtative of the
United Kingdorn of creat Brltain and Northern lreland (A/6rI\).
7. In additlon., the eonmittee had before it a note by the Se eretary-?eneral
concerninE a l-etter dateci I August 1!66 froli the Deputy perEanent Fepresentative
of the United Kingdon af Great Britain and Northern freland addressed to the
Se cretary-General, and a reply thereto dated 5 August l!55 frorc the Secrerary-
General (A/6JT)+).

8. fn connexion with the consideration of thi6 iten, the Conmittee, at its
l-520th neetitg, decj.ded to grant requests for hearings to the fo].lovi.ng:

I{r. AbduL Qa1oi Ma.ka\ree, Geaeral Secretary, Mr. Maha.nxed Salea Basend.wah and.

I{r. Saif Dhalee, uembers of the politi.caL lureau, Front for the Liberation
of Occupied south yemen (rr,osy) (t:/c.\/6lz);

]'{r' lluh€ruled./,fi A:.-cifri, president and yr. ShclhhE! AbduLl.a Alhabshi,
Eecretaxy-c€nerat_, South Arabian league (Sel) Ad€n (A/C.t+/672/ Add..f);

Mr. Eussain All Bayooni, Gen€raf Seeretary, and. Mr. Saeed A].i yaremi,
executlve member, united National party (uw) ga"o (A/c.\/57?/Acd,.D);
and,

I'fr. Ahned Abdurlah Ar-tr'adhli, president, and Mr. Je rbel bin Hussein Al Audhari,
nenber, I?ont for the Liberation of South Arabia ( trlOSA) (a/C.\/672/l,aa.).
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9. At the 1622nd. neeting' on 2 November, the Conflittee began the hearing of
petltioners with a statement by tir. Abdul- Qavi l4ackawee.

l{r. Aluned Abdu]Iah Al-Iadhfi and l'1r ' Sheikhan Abdu1la Alhabshi nade their

statenents at the l-62Jrd. neeting, on I Novextber. llir. Hussain Afi Bayooni addressed

the Comnittee at the l-626th meetin8, on ? Ilovernber. The petltioners a.nsvered

questions put to then by nembers of the Connittee at the 1622nd to l62Tth neettngst

betveen 2 attd 7 Novenber. At the 1628th meeting, on B November,

ljr.Abdufqawll4ackaveenadeafirrtherstatementandrep}ledtoquestionsPutto
him by nenbers. At the sane rneeting, lir. MuhsFned Afi Af-Gifri addressed the

Conmlittee ard ansu.ered questions put to him by menbels. At the 16JJ?d neeting' on

]o ltovenber, l4r. Hussain ALi Bayoon0i subnnitted a supplenentary statenent in vrltlng

to the Cornnlttee.

lO. At the t625th neeting, on \ November, the representatives of the Congo

(Brazzavll1e ), Iraqn Greece, Cyprus, Guatemafa, the United Arab Republi.c and Cuba

reselved the position of their respectj.ve Governments wlth respect to the hearing

of 1,1r. Hussain A.1i Bayoomi.

1I. Ttre general d.ebate on the iten took place at the l-620th neeting, on

1 Novenber, arrd at the l:6ltTd' to 161+Oth meetings, from 1O to 22 November '
I?. At the 16)+let nxeetiFg, on 2t November, SaudlAralia sulnnitted a draft

resolution (A/c.)+/L,B\o).

!3. At the l-6\9th meettng, on I December, the representative of Iraq introduced

a draft resolution, vhich ltas finally sponsored by A{g]lgn: stan, Alge4q' cameroon;

nthiopia, Garnbia, Gha4A, Gulneq, Ig!19, InqgneEia, Iran' fraq' Keqvq' $gg!! '
Le!q494, Libya, trlaf 1, Mauritania, Morcsse, I'Jigeria' Ig}f-stan ' @1]g' Sag4!- 4rg!ig,

lggggl, Sierra Leone, Sonalia, S!r9an, Svria, !Qp, Tunlsla, the Llnited Arab

5rS., the united Republic o! Te4?ell!e, Ego"lgvi. and Zanbia (A/c'l+/L'Bl+1 and

Add.f arrd 2).
1)+. In introducing the draft re6ol-ution, the representative of lraq, on behalf of

the sponsors, made the fol-loldng declaration vlth reference to operatlve

paragraph 7 of that draft resofution:
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''N,-'thing in paragraph 7 should be constrrred as corist,itr,.Ling a
prccondJLjol tc the appointroent a,adfor dispatch cf the nissior, to ,{d.ir.
But the cir-sircnsof's strongly rirg-e the adninistering lcrner t. Uft the
state cf e[,e]gerrcy when the raisslorr is there so as to enable it to
dlscharie its resp.rs ibi lities on the basis of tha rr'sr.ll]tinn Frl.'nted
by tire Sreciai Cornitt,ee on 15 June 1965.rr

15. At -rhe s:-r:re meeting, ;!ud-i 4rebia subnitted an anenlnent (n,/C .l+/f,. Sl+l ) tc tle
thirty-eight -?:irer dralt resolution (A/C,t'/t,en and Add.1 ani ?), by lihich, in
operativc parelraph ?, the vords "without frejucice to the j mptemen ra-,i ( :. cf
operative pa ra€raph ! above" r,/oulcl be inserted after the words "adnlnjstei.ing
Pore::".

I:. In ee?^r'arc: ui-"i- r.u.l e --5L rf the ruLes rfl proceXure of rhe G"n.:a-- is.ieflbly,
t',^ 3ecrc ta ry-Cere ra I subrcitte*, st the sane neet i.ng, a repDrt (n/C,t+ .-; I cr. the
P-.hiaictrat iy. €tC firanci?I ir0plications of the ident-:caL reouesrs :lla:e :n
oferqtive psrag3ph 5 of the two draft resolutions (A/C.\/L,E|+C ani A,,/j.L/L.3.+l and

.11.,--.I and z .

I:. At ths 1552'-d meetinE, cr. 2 December, the representative oi S:.u.-: Atrf -:i
r"'i-,hdrew th: drait resclution ,A/C.tt/i,.840) and +,he propcse,i anen-inen-. to -1he

+.tirby-eigh-.-Power Craft reso-ution \A/C.\/L.e\I and _A-dd.I and 2 subnr.ttea it'
h s delegati rn.

Il. At the same neeting, thc lourth Comnittee voted on the thi:.ly-ei ght-pc',rer

d'aft resolu',ion (n/C,\,/t .84- and .{dd.l and 2). tbe draft resc'-ution ve-s aclor:t:d

t: a roll-ca-l vote of iOO t. none, r,rith, abstentions. The voting r,ras a_s

fcllovs :

In favour: Afghanisian, Albania, Algeria, Argentijra, Austraiia, Aust:ia,
ScIi\iar BraziI, Xulgaria, Eurna, Buru;:di, Byeiorus;ian

Sovi j+" iocialist Republic, Cambodia, Caneroon, Canaia,

Cen;ral African Republic, Ceylon,, Chad, Chile, China,

CoLJmbj.a, Congo (De:roeratic Republic of), Cuba." CJt)rus,

Czecho6Lovakia, Dahoraey, Denma?k, Ecuad.cr, fl Sai./ador,

Etriopia, Finlaad, Gambi.a, Ghana, Greece, Cuatenala, Guinea,

GLyana, Ilaiti, Honduras, I{ungary, India, Indonesia, iran,
lraq, Ireland, Israel, ftaly, Ivory ?oast, Jaeaiea., Japan,

"-ord.an,. Kenya, Kub'ait, Lebanon, l,iberia, Libya, I'ladagascar,
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Malavi, Malaysia, Maldive fslands, Mali, Meuritania, Mexj-eo,

Mongolia, Morocco, NepaI, Netherlands, Nev Zealand, Nigerr

Nigeria, Norway, Pakistan, Phil-j.ppines, Poland, RonanLa,

Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senega}, Sierra L,eone, Scn0al-la, Spain,

Sudan, Sl^teden, Syria' ?hailand, Togo, frinidad and Tot'ago,

tunisia, Turkey, Ugsnda, Ukl:aini"an Sovlet Soeialist

Republi.c., Union of Soviet Sociallst Bepublics, United Arab

lepublic, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northeln

Ire]and., United nepublic of Tanzania, UniteC States cf

Ameri ca, Uruguay, venezueler Yugoslavia, Zanbia

Agalnst: None.

Abstaining: France, Portugal, South Africa'

BECOMMENDAfTON OI' THE TTUR:H COM}4ITTEX

lq. The Fourth cornnittee therefore recomends to the General Assenbly the

raoptlor. of the following draft resofuticn:

Question of Aden

The General As sembly,

I]avi4gconsideredthechapterofthereportcfthespecialConrrritteeonthe
Situation vith regard to the lepler0entation of the Ileclaration on the Granting of. 

/

rndependence to colonial countries and Pecples relating to the Territory of Aden..:/

uhich includes, in addition to Aden, the Eastern and western Aden frotec-boralres as

vell as the IsLands of Perlm, Kuria l'{uria, Kar0eran and other off-ehore islands'

. Recal,U.ng its resolutions I5I4 (xv) c,r 14 Decembea Lg6a 
' 

L949 (XVrII) of

tI Decenber L96t and 2O2t ()O() of 5 Noven'ber 1965, and the related resolutions

adopted by the Speclar Cor,nittee on 22 March f966 and l5 June Lg65,!/

Having heard the statements of the petiticners,

A /6teo / Add' .)+ .

Ibid., paras. 99 and )B?.
L/
?/
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Haying taken note of the declaration of the representatiye of the adninlstering
Por.Ier on his Governmentr s readiness to co-operate wlth the United Nations in the

full inplementation of the relevant Ceneral Assembly resolutions at the earllest
posslble time,

I{aving taken note of the assurances given by the representative of the
adnjnistering Power, on IO Navenber I)66,!/ conc^rni ng the territorial integrity
and rhe Lrnj ty of Scuth p-rabia rs a vhole,

iICElg laken nate also of the stateuent by the representative of the
l'l

adninisrering po1.rer on l? Ncvenber Lg(,6,:t that the Unlted Nations mission .will

have free and uniripeded contact wlth the representatives of all- shades of opinlon
in the :erritory,

iakl:g r-ote ,-f ile statement by the acroinistering lcuer that 1t vill grant
ind.epencienee to the Terrj-tory of jouth Arabia not later than 1968,

Havj-ng further -"aken note of the declaraiian by the administering Power on

,n"nffin|atItreStiesasweliastheremovalofniIitary
bases by the tine of independe'rce, ard in parti cular of it6 connitment no! ro
enter into any defence arrangement wiih South Ai.abia,

eonsidering that the United Nations nission should ha-re full lreedon of acti.n
and unrestricteo access to aII larts ci the T^rritcry and. that the adninistering
Power shc.uld guar3ntee to the l,eople the lree exercise of pclitica] rigi-ts anC

freedons throughout the Terri.tory,
1^ahl .. ^:.+.rFr-5/] r-''. 1-hp ,arnrrc i.-rra.t h1/ rrartous internatlonal humanj tari.tn

organizations on the naftreat:ert .f po-iticai detainees and prisoners and by t)re
continuation of the ndlltary operaticns against the Feople of the ?erritory,

Deeply c:r-cerned at the er-;ti-cal ar-C explosive situati.n which night threaten
peace and securi'r.y in the area owing to the faiLure of the administering Pover to
lnpleneni;'r,he relevant United Na.Ulons resclur.ions,

i. Atr]prci'es ihe chapter .f the report of -!he Special ConEittee on the
3ituation vii:f regard to th+ Inplementaticn of the Dec-aration on the eranting cl
Independence tr eoloniol Countr-les ar.d Pecples relating to Aden) as weII as the
concfusions ccntained therein, and endorses the resol-utions adopted by the Speclal
Cornmittee on 22 l(arch 1!66 and 15 June i966;

2/ A/c )! /sR.r6it .

A/e.\/sR.r615.

I
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2. Reaffirms the i.nallenable rlght of the people of the Teffitory to self-

deteflrlnation and independence in accordanee with General Assembly

reso_Lut]-on r)r4 \Jtv ,/ j

1. Reaffi :ras paragraph 8 of the resoluticn adopted by the Special Cormlttee

on ,5 
"un"lEZE 

urges the adnlnistering Power to lnprenent itj
4. tr\rrther reafflrms that the only authority responsible to the United

Nations for the ful1 irnplementation of the United Nations resolutLons with regard
tc the Teffitory is the Goverrucent of the United Kingdon af Great Sritain and

Northern Ireland;
5. Rqquests the Secretary-Cenera1, ln consultation wlth the Special

Conmittee an<1 the administering Power, to appoint innedj-ately a specj.al nissj"on to
be s en'," to Aden for the purlose of recornmending practical steps for the full
implementatlon ol the relevant re6olutio[.s of the ?eneral Assenbly, and j-n

nrF+_i .,rl.- f^F aa+6lmin .ing the extent of the United. Natjons part-icipation in the
preparation and supelvision of the eleetions and subnitting a report to him as

soon as possibl-e fcr transraissirn to the Special Connittee.;

6. Requests the Unlted Nations Mlssion on Aden to conslder reconxmendl ng,

intgr :]ia, prEeticaL steps for the estaolislmenL of a central caretaker government

in the lerrltory to carry out the administration of the whole ?e*itory and to
assist in the rrganization of thc elections;

7. Cal,Ls upol the ad.ministering Power to take the neee6sary xoeasures, in
accordance with paragraph ) above, so that the United Nations ltdission on Aden can

discharge lts respons ibi llti es on the basis of the resolution adopted by the

Spec:eL Cordrittee on f5 June 1956;

B, R€quests the Secretary-tenera 1 tc renCer all necessary assistanee and

facilities for the implenentation of the presant resolutionj
9- Deci.des to naintain the question of Alen on i.ts agenda.
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